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Role of spermatozoa in pH stability of caudal epididymis environment
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Abstract
50 ram testicles where been collected directly after slaughtering, preserved in cool box (8-10°C) and transferred to the
andrological lab at the Veterinary Medicine Collage / University of Baghdad. Samples were washed thoroughly with distal
water stripped from surrounding tissues. Epididymis were separated from the entire testicles, caudae were cut out and injected
with warm normal saline then sliced, pH was collected daily (4-5 days). Result showed that: as the preservative periods
proceed, the pH of caudal secretions is elevated as (6.22, 6.35, 6.45, 6.65, 6.66, 6.7, 6.77) at (24, 36, 48, 60, 72, 84, 96 hrs)
while total motility percentage are (90, 85, 84.5, 77, 75, 75, 70%). Cold preservation after slaughtering showed decreased
motility as preservation proceed as well as total alive spermatozoa decreased. In conclusion caudal secretion turned to be more
acidic if cold preservation time is prolonged and total alive spermatozoa number decreased while dead one increased.
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دور الحيمن في ثباتية اﻻس الهيدروجيني لمحيط ذيل البربخ
 صادق جعفر زلزلة، صﻼح مهدي صالح،وافر مهدي صالح
 العراق، بغداد، جامعة بغداد، كلية الطب البيطري، فرع الجراحة والتوليد،قسم التوليد
الخﻼصة
، حﻔﻈﺖ بحاويات مبردة ونقلﺖ الى مختبر الذكورية في فرع الجراحة والتوليد، من خصى اﻻكباش تم جمعها بعد الذبح مباشرة٥٠
 ومن ثم فصلﺖ منطقة، تم فصل البربخ من الخصية. شطﻔﺖ النماذج بالماء المقطر ثم فصلﺖ عن باقي اﻻنسجة المحيطة بها.جامعة بغداد
 دلﺖ النتائج بأن زيادة. يوم٥-٤  تم قياس مستوى اﻻس الهايدروجيني يوميا لمدة،الذيل و حقن بمحلول الملح الﻔسيولوجي الدافئ وقطعﺖ
(٦,٧٧ ،٦,٧ ،٦,٦٦ ،٦,٦٥ ،٦,٤٥ ،٦,٣٥ ،٦,٢٢) فترات الحﻔظ ادت الى زيادة في مستوى اﻻس الهايدروجيني ﻻفرازات ذيل البربخ
 كانﺖ فترة.(%٧٠ ،٧٥ ،٧٥ ،٧٧ ،٨٤.٥ ،٨٥ ،٩٠)  وبحركة حيامن جماعية،( ساعة حﻔظ٩٦ ،٨٤ ،٧٢ ،٦٠ ،٤٨ ،٣٦ ،٢٤)في خﻼل
 نستنتج من الدراسة بان افرازات منطقة ذيل البربخ.الحﻔظ البارد بعد الذبح اثرت سلبيا على حركة الحيامن وكذلك اعداد الحيامن الحية
.تكون اكثر حامضية بزيادة فترات الخزن المبرد ونقص في اعداد الحيامن الحية وزيادة الحيامن الميتة
above 7 is alkaline and anything below 7 is acidic. So as the
pH number goes down, acidity increases, and vice versa
(1). To look to; why semen pH is important? First, we have
to look to the other half of the equation which is the vagina.
In an ideal world, vaginal pH maintains a balance of good
and bad bacteria, which helps prevent infections, for this
reason the vaginal pH tends to be slightly acidic with
tendency to be changed frequently, depending on the time

Introduction
To understand semen pH, we need first to understand
the basics of pH. The abbreviation “pH” stands for power
of Hydrogen. The “H” is always capitalized because it is an
element symbol. pH is used as a scale to indicated how
acidic or alkaline a solution is. It ranges from 0 to 14,
meaning that anything with a pH of 7 is neutral, anything
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sperm pHi, the Na+/K+-ATPase, a proton ATPase, and CaATPase are also cellular mechanisms that have been
implicated as factors in this phenomenon (13). Recent
studies have also suggested that the increase of pH during
capacitation is more likely to be an accompanying
phenomenon rather than the trigger of this physiological
step (14) (Figure1). Luminal environment required for
sperm storage in the cauda is contributed mainly for
fertilizing ability of spermatozoa. Moreover, this ability
would be make-up of; ions, small organic molecules,
proteins and glycoproteins, sperm cells created conditions
that allowed the ability to be hold in a quiescent state for
long period (15), changes in pH (in the several species)
have been proposed to modulate this event that is controlled
by the sperm's cells (16).

of the cycle, sexual activity, even diet and exercise (2). In
the most species, spermatozoa are bathed in a fluid of its
reservoir where they remained immobile and with a low
level of metabolism, this immotile status is important to
preserve the sperm energy reserve and to decrease the risk
of alteration to its membranes, internal structures or even its
biochemical compounds by endogenous oxidizing agents
produced by mitochondrial activity (3). This quiescent
phase can be of different lengths and finishes when the
semen is released to the external environment (ejaculation)
where the spermatozoa become motile and metabolically
active (4). The activation of sperm motility occurs in
response to changes in the external medium and some
external factors, among those factors, ions and particularly
internal pH (pHi). This sperm pHi; seem to play a pivotal
role in sperm physiology (5). Mammalian spermatozoa
obtained from the testis are immotile; to become motile
(and fertile) they must undergo first a post-gonadal
maturation in the epididymal tubule (6). Spermatozoa when
passed through the epididymis, the composition of the
medium surrounding them is greatly modified and can be
part of the motility process; this is mainly due to
epididymal cell- lining epithelium secretions (7). In many
species spermatozoa remain immotile in the lower part of
the epididymis and are activated during ejaculation when
spermatozoa are mixed with the secretions of the accessory
glands (8).
The pH of the epididymal cauda secretions is acidic (or
slightly acidic) in the most species, for this external
spermatozoon pH (pHe) acts directly on internal
spermatozoa pH (pHi) (9). A pHi alkalization stimulated
both metabolism and motility of epididymal bull
spermatozoa. Protein phosphorylation, dependent upon
changes in bull sperm pH, has also been reported (10). The
mechanism of implication in the regulation of the sperm pH
in ram spermatozoa, showed that; external potassium has
been acted on pHi through a complex mechanism involving
calcium (11) Analysis of the pH of ram spermatozoa diluted
in different ionic conditions (with or without sodium and
potassium ions) has also shown that the pH; is strongly
dependent upon the pHe and that it increases linearly with
pHe (9). A great suggestion demonstrated that; the
mammalian sperm membrane is permeable to protons,
related to a large change in pHe which produces changes in
pHi that cannot be over ridden by the pHi regulatory
mechanisms which may exist.
In mammals, ejaculated spermatozoa, are motile but
unable to fertilize mature oocyte, they must undergo a
capacitation step occurred in the female genital tract which
is the prelude to the acrosome reaction in the egg zona
pellucida (12). External calcium is required for both
capacitation and the acrosome reaction, but several other
factors, e.g. the pH of the medium, the presence of glucose,
external potassium and bicarbonate, are also involved,

Figure 1: Hypothetical pathway of the sperm internal pH
changes during the acrosome reaction (AR) (28).
The neutral caudal pH of 6.8-7.0 where the most
spermatozoa enzymes are in the best active, therefore,
deviation towards alkalinity or acidity can reduce metabolic
rate. So; it has been suggested that spermatozoa have the
active role in controlling this deviation if occurred (15).
The declined Na+/K+-ATPase activity at acidic pH 5.5- 5.7
result in decreased sperm movement and capacitation, in
which it interfered with the fertilization process and could
be one of the mechanisms of male infertility (17).
The ability of mature mammalian spermatozoa to
maintain a coordinated and forward motility is dependent
upon intracellular free Ca+2, at the level of the flagellar
plasma membrane this could be achieved by two systems:
(a) an ATP requiring Ca+2- pump; (b) a Na+2/
Ca+2antiporters (18). Sperm of all mammalian species use a
flagellum for swimming. Mammalian sperm has a centrally
located 9+2 arrangement of microtubule doublets and
hundreds of accessory proteins that together constitute an
axoneme, these all possess the sperm flagellum variety of
functions contributed mainly for environments arrangement
(19). The inhibition of motility of the spermatozoa in the
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caudal epididymis is due to an acidic pH, in which; this
deprived spermatozoon motility that might lead to increase
environmental acidic pH came either from decrease
spermatozoa activity or dead sperms (20), in another term;
flagellar movement of sperms diminished or stopped which
affect the environmental pH. Seminal plasma is a mixture
of secretions from the testes, epididymis and accessory sex
glands, contains HCO3-/CO2, inorganic ions, organic acids,
sugars, lipids, steroids, amino acids, polyamines,
nitrogenous bases and proteins. Semen has a very high
buffering capacity, higher than that of most other body
fluids, therefore, the pH of the seminal fluid may play a
significant role not only in maintaining the viability and
quality of the sperm, but also in ensuring fertilization, the
effects of pH on sperm movement (which mainly arranged
by sperm motility) is of great important (21).

Figure 3: Two testicular samples after surrounded tissues
removed and washed.

Materials and methods
50 ram testicles (2-3 year of age) were collected directly
after slaughtering, preserved in cool box 8-10°C, and
transferred to the lab for further processing. Testicular
samples and due to its consistency ready to damage and
corrupted if not preserved well, period of time followed
slaughter must be minimized to shortness period of time to
overcome this effect (22). As far as, slaughtered ram age
affects the spermatozoa parameters, age of donor ram was
adjusted according to the teeth count (23). Testicle samples
were washed with distils water firstly, then with normal
saline supplement with 100 IU/ ml penicillin and 0.1mg/ ml
streptomycin for disinfection (24). Entire testicles then
separated from the epididymis using surgical curved
scissors. Cauda epididymis then separated from entire
epididymis (Figure 2, 3 and 4).
Tail of epididymis (cauda) was separated from the
whole epididymis and submitted to multiple injunctions
with normal saline then sliced to small pieces (Figure 5).

Figure 4: Separated epididymis; head (blue), body (black)
and tail (orange) of the epididymis, Vas deferens (green).

Figure 5: Slicing of cauda of epididymis.
Cauda contents put in the test tubes, pH was calculated
by pH-meter, and stained slides with Eosin-Nigrosine stain
for spermatozoa dead or alive count every 12 hours all
samples were preserved in 4-8 ° C refrigerator, all results
were recorded.

Figure 2: two testicular samples after slaughter.
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showed that; external pH (pHe) changed from time of
collection toward processing in the lab, acidic reaction pH
could be increased as time of spermatozoa preservation
prolonged. (9) agree with this finding in which there was an
obvious elevation toward acidity of spermatozoa pH as time
apart sharply from time of collection until processing
events start at lab.
(18) put his approval as; changing in pH of caudal
secretion toward acidity is started as time elapsed from
collection to processing is prolonged, in which, the acidity
index is turned to be elevated if the samples undergo long
term cold preservation.

Results
Results showed that; at time of collection spermatozoa
total motility was about 90% and pH was 6.2-6.5, it starts to
elevate slightly as time of cold preservation progress to
reach about 6.7-6.9 after 132 hrs, and a reduction in
viability to less than 50% as demonstrated in diagram 1 and
2. Period from time of collection at abattoir toward time of
processing at Lab was also determined diagram 3,
spermatozoa motility decreased as time passed.

Diagram 1: The effect of cauda pH of on sperm viability.

Diagram 3: The effect of time elapses from sperm
collection until processing on motility.
As far as the controlling of caudal secretion pH is well
tolorated and adjusted by spermatozoa, an acidic luminal
pH is involved for its maturation-maintenance and its
immotile state in the epididymis. Failure of the acidification
mechanism might result in poor sperm maturation,
premature motility and infertility. (25) agree with this
finding, in which, the less motile or even immotile caudal
spermatozoa is very important for the future activity upon
ejaculation and vas deferens crossing toward female tract.
For the most species, spermatozoa remain immotile in
the lower part of the epididymis, even when they have
gained the capability to be fully motile as shown by dilution
in an adequate medium in vitro. In vivo, motility is
activated when the spermatozoa are mixed with secretions
from the different accessory glands during ejaculation, (26)
approved this, in which many enviromental factors played
as activators of sperm motility and metabolism improvment
of different species, specially the changes in sperm internal
pH (pHe) and its regulation in activation of sperm
axonemal movement which is very important upon its
fertilizable index.
The spermatozoa environment plays an important role
in the development of their fertilizing ability. Among the
external factors known to act on spermatozoa physiology,

Diagram 2: The effect of cauda pH of on sperm viability.
Discusion
This study is designed to investigate the rule of
spermatozoa upon its preservation inside the tail (cauda) of
epididymis possess the ability to control its internal pH and
be able to arrange the external surrounded pH, in a manner
that can save itself life or its fertilizable activites. Results
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4.

ions which have a pivotal role, this external pH (pHe) might
affect sperm motility, (1) put his agreement and give a best
example involving ions which is the activation of the sea
urchin spermatozoa at dilution, Sea urchin spermatozoa are
immotile and without oxygen consumption in the coelomic
fluid. Their mobility as well as their metabolism are turned
on at spawning in sea water by a rise in internal pH (pHi)
induced by the activation of a sodium-proton exchan
controlled by the plasma membrane potential.
(2) approved that; the pHi also plays a role in
modulating mammalian spermatozoa motility and
fertilizability index, inwhich rat spermatozoa can arranged
its membrane poteitial toward a sodium-proton membrane
exchange mechanism and can induce an increase in pHi
which modulate its mobility.
Internal pH (pHi) has its rule in increasing the motility
of spermatozoa when cooperate with external pH (pHe)
arranged by epididymal cauda spermatozoa this is well
approved by (27) in ram and (2) in bull spermatozoa.
(21) suggested that; no specific pH regulatingmechanisms is present, in which, it is possible to measure
the internal pH of spermatozoa, internal pH was found to be
dependent upon the pH of the external medium for that, a
quasi-linear relationship exists between the internal and
external pH, so no specific pH regulatory-mechanisms is
demonstrated as the ions (protons) are passively distributed.
There is a correlation between the pH externa (pHe) or
the environmental pH where sperm found and the
iternacellullar pH (pHi), spermatozoa modulates this
correlation to its own benifite. (29) demostrated and
approved this correlation on his study upon sea urchin
sperm, and the relation associated with motility initiation
and acrosome reaction. This uptake ratio was essentially
constant over a wide range of probe and sperm
concentrations. Addition of Na+ to sperm suspended in Na+free sea water (medium) resulted in activation of motility,
this acidification could be blocked by mitochondrial
inhibitors or Ca+2 uptake blockage which accomplished
with activites failure. (30) approved that; sperm cell
provides an ideal model system for evaluating pH,
measurement techniques, sperm cell is unique in that its
functional status can be easily and continuously monitored
by means of its motility, which is directly affected by pH.
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